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Roe a FumtjL Fum Dian:aco I'lans
far tha part the ITnlnaula will bave
la tne Ho Krstlvnl sr.re
laforma.Hr at a merlin In the Alblna
avenue Ore hall Tuesday olKht. V.
a. stMl. Cbarles K. Patten and J. M.

IJeweltyn were appointed to see the
railroad officials In charge of tha fnlon
rwpot and secure permission to erect
and maintain a rose) booth. Tha same
rommlttee will Interrlew the Tortland
Hallway. Llcht I'ower Company man- -
aaer about aecurtns; ar for the rose
taowtr. for the latter purpose several
cars will be neede I. Flat can prob-
ably will be used for the rose shower
n ih rmwl may ba seen better. It

woa derided that a more elaborate
booth should be put up at the depot
this year. A campaign for money l as
been started In sections or in i enm-au- la

Kesular meetlnjcs will be held
eery Tuesday nlg-li- t In the North
AlMna fire hail until after the arrango--

menta have been completed.
FwBAt. Diuokd TrM to Past. nf

a paste Im tat.on for a diamond
Wt In his care as a pierce, la the
charie Peter Dillon, a bartender.
who was arrested tnersui Francisco yes-
terday upon a complaint Isswed by the
restrict Attorney here. The complain
ant la F. J. Brexee. a taxidermist, re
cently arrested In the crusaie of the
Audubon (Society ssalu.it the uee or phea
sant plumaxe on women a fcatau Brexee
anys that be borrowed I3 rrom inuon.
eT'vtns; the tins; as security. The loan
vast repaid, and the nr. returned, but
afterward Its luster fjrfed and Brexee
discovered the substitution.

Fchoou-- An entertainment will be xnien
In the k.llot school tomorrow night
In the Interest of playground for he
Alblna district- - It will be under the
auaDlcea of the Mothers and Teachers
Circle of the Mothers' Congress. The
oh lev. t Is to arouse Interest In the
need of playgrounds tor Albino. Other
portions of the Ka1 stile have born
provided with parks, but Alblna has
none, and It la desired to secure one
or more blocks for this purpose.

Ms. KMRaarr to mta. Hev. Alhert
rtirarolt. psator f the Kast Side
Baptist Church, will lecture tomorrow
nicht In the thurch at the corner of
Fast Ankeny and Kast Twentieth
streets on the subject. "On the Hoad
to Manddlay.' The scene of the lec
ture Is In Burma and Rangoon. India,
where Rev. ilr. and Airs. Khricott spent
a year a missionaries. Mrs. Khricott
will appear la the costume of the
native woman. The Webber Juvenile
orchestra will furnish music.

Quarters Arc (liAsrca-BulMin- s? op-

erations hate lorrrjsel so rapuily In
Portland that the present q,txt era
of the BtilMins; lnspe'tir in the
t'lty Hall are lnaleiuate. and Mr. Plum-m- -r

haa niade application t the com
mittee hatlro; churge to provlle hi
with aiMttlonal room. Ovrlns to the ta'--t
tat there are sverl niuntr offices In
the bulldlnc. however. It has been Im
possible, thus far f icrant his resiuest.tttip KRras Irra l Kacink. "nrad
Krebs. formerly resident of !ort!anf.
ftle.l in lia.lnr. Wis.. Monday, at the
sxe of ( years. He w. an old resl- -
lent of lnrtland. but left 14 years a to

f r the uit. a here he had lived aince.
lie Is survived hy the followinc chil
dren: I'harleo. Albert and Julius Krebs.
of Portland: anf F.lward and)' Kreba. of chiixo. Tfre funeral
will be held In fhicaco today.

CosiarssioNBR BncwrrcR Itrsicxs. W
1 Brewster yeter!av tendered to
Mayor mon rsicnatlon as at mem
ber of the Vy tl tl Service fViminls--
a;on. on which he has served for sev.
eral years. Mr. Brewster Intcnoja leav
In Aprtt IS for a trtn. to be gone until
June I. and in Ms letter sild he thouichtprapa ta Mayor mouM want to appoint
some one to ttie poait:on. Mr. Brewster's
prevent term will expire June X

Wokax i Uton to Mrrr Toxtotrr
A tec:al mect:n of Ri-- t!tx Chapter
o t?-- American Woman's lyiru will be
l.:d at the City Hall, tonljchl. to meet
3na Mtrrla. state rea;nt of H'utiinc
ton. and to take up the subject of having;

Pmclnc Coast edition of the Woman's
National Patly published In Port '.and.
League members and frlcnua Invited to
fee present.

Oirl's Top at. Funeral serv-
over t:: bo.ly of SitAiinne Auirtng. the

g'rl who killed herself at
Tl.!rtv-sevetit- ri an. I Stanton streets Tueew
cVty niorrtng. will be beM at 2 o'ebn--
thai aiternoon from the undertak'ng;
fariors of Dunning at Mcllatce. The
Coroner dechlt! that no Inqueett wea
necessary, in view of the apparent nature

f the rase.
Le-cr- s to IIavb Pvsh Clir. A meeting
f business men and taxpayers of

Z.enta will be held In that place tomor-
row night to consider organising a
posh club for that tilstrlct. Consider-
able money has been raised to defray
expenses of advertising the advantages
cf that neighborhood.

Docbu Tracks Pctxa Iait ose Powell(trset. The Portland Ralls av. Light
I'ower Company la laying double tracks

n Powell street, between Milwaukle
and Kast Twenty-firs- t. Powell at pres-
ent Is a street, but Is to be
widened to feet when the Greater
6uth Portland bridge Is built.

"Ox thi Roto TO Makdauat." Kipling
sang the praises of Burma. India. Mr.
svad Mrs. F.hrgott will tell their per-
sonal experience In the Orient. Kast
tilde Baptist Church. Fast Twentieth
and Ankeny streets. Friday. P. M.
Native costumes and relics. Webber's
Juvenile Orchestra will play.
Tiaihim to EsntRTAiR. Th parents"

'suid teachers" circle of the Portsmouth
echool will meet today it I P. M. The
teachers will gtve a programme. The
mothers are especially urged to attend.

Thb W'ohm au Vot
Our aew basement shoe store to be
perfect la light, values, prices and
treatment. Boston Sample Shoe Store.
131 Fourth street, corner Alder.

Attracttvb Ivrr for Saul On Cornell
road, bead of Ox-e- cn at., wmlklng dis-
tance: exceptionally One view; for cash.aner win sell for a than market
price. C . Oregontauu

FOR Crjoe Bar asd b'Ui a. The popu-
lar steamer Alliance sails tonight.
North Pacific Steamship Company, uz
Third street, near Alder.

Tr. Fraxk M. Fannies, phtaician and
f'jrttoa. Oregonian bMg. 1'honetf Mar-- s

".a.l pw. a Residence. Johnson.
Marx tall lXa. A V. a

RottRR Skati.io. Moon) ght skating
afternoon and aranlr.g. oaks Kink:
band must-- .

Ftxb Watvm RgrAiRisci, charges mod-prat- e.

Marx A Blorb. INJ Morriaon at.
Ta. H- - it. Pattcm. physician. Marquam.
Za. AJioe. aurgeoo, V.t sy.Ucg bldg.

Dr.rr- - PAvyiwrrcr Beinj Rgstovgp.
The Haiuam Paving; Company baa
started to remove the pavement on
Kast Twenty-tlrs- t street, between Divi-
sion and Powell streets, which was laid
last year and found to be defective. A
few days after the pavement had been
opened to the use of the public It as
seen that It was not up to the specifi-
cations, and George M. llyland. man
ager of the rompany. at once requested
that no assessment be made on the
property. Subsequent a Investigation
brought out the fact that the cement
was defective and Mr. llyland an
nounced that the pavement would be
relald. The first work In that dlrec
tlon Is now being done.

("U-- l WltL, OlVIJ Cosckrt. The All
Ties, a b"vw club of the Portland Young
Men's Chraitian Aesociation. villi enter
tain lis friends at a frre concert In
the auditorium at the Y. M. C. A. to
morrow niglj at t e clock. Among the
entertainers Vlll be Miss Kva Wells. Miss
Ksther McCourt. Misja Clementine romp--
ton and Iwnlel ' Johnson. The patronesxcsi
are: Mrs. Robert ". French. Mrs. Robert
l,ewki M-- lard llrelle. Mrs. Frank
Branch Riley. Mrs. Henry Waldo .oe,
Mrs. W. H. Fear and Mrs. II. W. Stone.
The All Ites Is the largest boys' club in
the Y. M. C. A.

Kast Sidr CAxvAsscna at Work. The
several committees of the Kast Side
Business Men's Club are making a
canvass In Central Fast Portland for
funds to defray expenses of the chil-
dren's 'pnrade and fraternal night. It
will be necessary to decorate the
streets, erect grandstands on Grand
avenue and meet other expenses. About
half enouxh money has been raised,
and the work will continue until tha
entire district haa been canvassed.

Orratbst sale of Oriental rugs ever
held In this city. To see Is to buy.
our regular 1- -1 to S Beloujs. Kara- -

baghs. Shit-van- s and Serebands cut to
Ili.SS. Our rcgnlar $31 to HO Mosiils.
Serebands. Fereghans, Beloujs and Ka- -
saks rut to We guarantee every
rug to be exactly as repress, nted and
a perfect example of Its kind or money
refunded. Cartosian Bros., 473 Wash
near Thirteenth street.

Orphax ntuir Fcnd Grows. The fund
for the relief of the orphan children of
James Safely. CFVil War veteran. Is still
growing- - The Children's Charity Club,
$2. euid "Mrs. W" are rontrlbutmns
which came to The Oregonlan office
during the past two days, bringing the
total amount of cash contributed for the
relief of the orphans to nT2.i.

Street Extexsio! Up. Kor the purpose
of discueaing the proposed extension of
Lsarrahee street to the new steel bridge
a meeting of the Steel Bridge Pusb Club
will be held In the office of the presl
dent. Francla tlamo. room U Washing
ton building, at S o'clock Thursday night.
other Interesting questions will also ba
brought up.

Voters Mat Sias Petithix.
The question was raised yesterday
whether a legal voter who haa not reg
istered can sign an Initiative petition,
and City Auditor Barbur gave an
opinion that any man who Is a legal
voter, whether be has registered or
not. On sign.

Mothers" axd Teachers Circle to
Meet. Tne Mothers' and Teacherer Oir
rle of Montavllla will meet this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. In the Montavllla
scboolbouse. The school children will
furnish a programme.

Ft'RS axd Moth. Have your fnrs stored
and Insured In our cold, dry-a- ir stor
age vault, and avoid destruction by
moth, are or burglary. H. Lie beg & Co,
ISS Morrison street.

Pastor Bi ts Home. Her. Albert Bhr-
gott. pastor of the Kast Side Baptist
Church, has bought a borne-- In Kosa--
mere from a. W. Priest, for 14500.

Mortoatv Loaxi on Improved city
property. John Bain. Spalding bldg

Vacrt-s- t Call B I'M. Kast
AST. Price. per hour.

LOTS SELL FDR $26,000

PROPKRTY MOVEMKNT BK1SK
IX MJVTH POKTI.AXD.

One Lot at Corner of Third and
Sheridan Streets Is Sold for

Sum of IStOO Cash.

Two sales of South Portland prop-
erly were reported yesterday, one on
First street between Sherman and Ar-
thur and another at Third and Sberl-da- y.

The First-stre- et sale Involved lots 1

and 3. block CO. Caruthers addition to
Carathers' addition, and a narrow strip
adjoining on the north. The property la
situated at the First-stre- et bridge and
Ilea In the gulch. It has a frontage of
more than 100 feet on the west side
of the street, with a depth of 100 feet.
It was sold ty Sophia Cbalmow and
husband to William J. Gunn for

--'.uu.
The ground lies well below the street

level and Is occupied by a four-ator- y

frame building on which only the top
floor Is on the street level. This floor
la divided Into stores, and the re-
mainder of the building below tha
street Is used for tenements.

Wakefield. Fries at Co.. acting as
agents for Miss Harriet F. Sperkart.
yesterday sold a lot 6uxI0Vi feet at
tiie corner of Third and Sheridan
streets to Jnrkette Callstro for tiiOO
cash. There Is a frame dwelling on
the lot. and It Is the Intention of the
purchasers to Improve wltb a buslnesa
building.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
The best ventilated, best lighted,

most unique grill room In the city. Its
cuisine Is par excellence. Its service
Is without an equal, while the hlgh-cla- ss

musical programmes attract the
very best people In the city. Mrs.
Charles Clow and Miss Helen Lowe,
two of Portland's finest sopranos, each
evening.

THE BOWERS HOTEL CAFE

Klevrnth and Stark.
Tlaa establ'shed the reputation of beat

cuisine in the city. Karl Rtedelsberger
and orchessra. and Fraeulaln Eisa Schar-fenber- g.

soprano solo, dally, to :15

and lu to U. H- - C- - Rowers, manager,
formerly manager Hotel Portland.

WHERE TO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant. Fine private apart-
ments for ladles. S0& Wash- - near sth sx.

I nitarlan Church tor Sale.
The trustees of the Unitarian Church

have authorized us to sell the quarter
block upon which the church Is located.
at the southwest corner of Seventh and
Yamhill streets. Full particulars will
be furnished by

HARTMAN THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce- -

Salem Resident Is Iead.
FALFM. Or- - March 2. iSpecial.V

Mrs. Alt'ert O. Magers. wife of a prom
inent Salem cltlxen. died Monday night
at her home. Typhoid fever was the
cause. She Is survived by her husband
and two Infant daughters. She has sev-
eral surviving relatives n Portland.

Fdlefsen Fuel Company has the best
country slab and block wood. Foth
phones. -
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POLICEJIP SCHEME

Twin Falls Jeweler Is Near

Victim of Swindle.

$5000 BET ON "PONIES'

Strangers Icl Hint In on Way to
Make- - Some Kay Money Largo

Sum Prawn From Bank, but
OrfltTrs Take Companion.

Stubbornly refusing to believe that
he was the Intended victim In a scheme
to mulct him of S500. H. R. Newman,
a Jeweler, of Tain Falls, Idaho, was
Indignant yesterday nooit, when De-
tectives Day and Hyde met him at the
I'nlon Station and arrested Fred Wil-
liams, his companion. For an hour the
officers argued with Newman before
he became convinced and turned In to
help the officers locate the other of
the pair, said to be clever bunco men.
Williams was arrested on a charge ol
vagrancy.

Newman, accompanied by his wife,
arrived here last Thursday, setting out
on a long pleasure trip. Near the sta-
tion he met a plausible stranger, who
engaged him In conversation. Leav-
ing his wife, he walked with the
stranger until they encountered a sec-
ond man. engaged In counting a fat
mil of bills. Newman's companion,
Williams, rushed up to tfie "capitalist."
who finally consented to remember
him. lie said that he had Just "put
down a bet on the ponies" and had
made a fat "win." He asked Williams
If he and his friend would like to try
their luck, and Williams risked ."

while Newman ventured 12.
Newman Is Winner.

The stranger, who gave the name F.
CI. Keene, disappeared, returning; In a
few minutes with the money doubled.
Another bet was made, and again both
won. Then they retired to a room and
carried on the process with remark-
able success. During the day New-
man's winnings mounted to $125.

Newman went back for more' monev
on Friday, and wan easily Inveigled
Into betting two drafts for $50 each
and his personal check on a Twin Falls
bank for $.'.000. Again ho won, Ms
gains aggreKatlng $11,160. Williams
played an euual game and won like-
wise. Then Newman tried to "cash in"
but Keene demurred to paying on a
check that he did not know to be good.
It was agreed that Newman and Wil-
liams should go to Twin Falls, rash
the check and return to collect their
winnings. Williams had drawn a
check 'of equal amount on a Moorhead,
M!nn bank, and It was arranged that
he was to telegraph to a sister there
to remit the money by telegraph to
Twin Falls.

Friend Scent Scheme.
When the travelers reached the

Pictures of Her Babes
Ckeer Actress on Way

Pride of 0rtrud Elliot,, Sister of Maxine and Wife of Forbes Robertson,
Is in Happy Little Ones "A Dawn of a. Tomorrow" Is Play of Sunshine.

BT U C. B.
fairies who hover aboutTUB gifts when wee strangers

make their advent In families must
surely have worked over union hours
when two baby girls came to take up
their residence with Captain Dcrmltt
a real n, in the little town of
Rockport. Mc. For many years the
beauty of the Permit t girls was the
pride of the little village, snd all the
folk felt their praise merited when
Jessie, the elder, was heralded far and
wide as the loveliest ' woman on the
American stage. Hut that was "yeahs
and yeahs afterward." and she had
metamorphosed Into Maxine Llltott ere
that time. The other sister Joined a
stock company. In t!an Francisco, and.
later, after several seasons In Eastern
productions, where her great beauty
won almost as much recognition as that
of her statuesque sister, she was wed
ded to Forbes Robertson, who is prob
ably the best-like- d English actor In
the world today.

Good Cheer Spread Abroad.
Just now Mr. Robertson Is playing

his second season In New York In his
great play of cheerfulness. "The Pass
ing of the Third Floor Back, ana Mrs.
Robertson Is In Portland starring in an-

other play of cheerfulness called "The
Dawn of a Tomorrow." And three lit-

tle Robertsons are at home In England,
at Aunt Maxlne's country place. "Just
$5 minutes by motor out from London,"
to quote their mother.

To digress from our muttons a secona.
be It known thnt the mirror in the
star's dressing-roo- at the Helllg The-
ater Is Invariably the keynote to the
caprice, preference or characteristics of
the actor or actress who happens to do
In possession of it. For Instance. Max
Figman bad only one huge picture of
Mrs. Mux Figman adorning the table.
lovely Viola Allen had a pile of books
scattered its length; Bessie Clifford had

raft of vaudeville pictures: Margaret
llllngton had put up 17 pictures of her
Tacoma home and 67 varieties of pic-

tures of her Tacoma htuband; Madame
Kopetzky. of the "Chocolate Boldler."
bad sheets of music all over the place,
and so on down or up the list. But
to Gertrude Elliott belongs the distinc-
tion of having plastered the place with
pictures of her three beautiful babies.

Graces Three Are Babies.
A trio of Graces are they In truth.

There's Maxine. the namesake and par-
ticular protege of her auntie. To dis-
tinguish Just which Miixlne Is wanted,
the little one Is called Blossom. And she
looks very much like one, with her flower--

like face framed by a mass of soft
curls that fall about her shoulders. Such
a quaintly serious little maid of 7 she Is.
too, her mother says, and her dignity is
almost g. Then follows
Jean, a fluffy-haire- d damsel, who looks
like her aristocratic father. The bab
is Chloc. She is round and fat and has
a dimple tucked in every square Inch
of her roily-po- ly body. Pictures of them
at every age. stage and page of their
small existences smile from the dresaing-roo- m

wnlls. Surely photographers in
the vicinity of the Robertson-Ellio- tt es-

tablishment must wax fat. And yet not
one picture of these babies has been
made public "It Isn't that I have scru-
ples about printed pictures." smiled their
mother, "but my babies belong to us,
and cannot possibly be of Interest to out-
siders, sufficiently to warrant the pub-
lishing of their pictures. It's vsstly dif-
ferent with people whoee art --demands
publicity. That Is all a part of the
business.

Work Does Talking.
"Personally. I prefer to let my work

speak for Itself. While I am not averse
to Interviews. I do not court them. My
very greatest Joy Is In pleasing my

ii - tV a t ' - .1 T Inu. 'Every time I play tha part I enjoy her

1U11IIV IOWU. 11 ...... . -

markahi. luck to a fellow-townsma- n.

who at once scented the game. It
stead of trying to Influence the victim,
he telegraphed to Chief of Police Cox,
with the result that Newman and his
new friend were met at the station
yesterday.- - The Jeweler had with him
$0000 In cash, and only the vigilance
of the police is said to have him from
losing- It. Newman Is quite wealthy.
The officers endeavored to keep the
appointment with Keene. but appar-
ently he had become suspicious He
has not yet been found. Newman can
not remember where the betting room
was.

DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED

Portland Railway, Lizht Power
Company Plans Extensions.

The stockholders of the Portland
Hallway. Llsrht & Power Company met
in annual session In the offices of the
company In the Klectrlc building yes
terday afternoon and me
board of directors for the year. The
directors are: J. C. Alnsworth, of
Portland; A. C. Bedford, of New York
Claranre M. Clark, of Philadelphia
Herbert I. Clark, of Philadelphia;
Franklin I. Fuller, of Portland: Fred-
erick V. Holman. of Portland; Charles
N. Hugglns. of Portland: Benage fa. Jos
selyn. of Portland; William M. Ladd.
of Portland; Ogden Mills. --of New York:
Frederick Strauss. of New York;
Charles K. Swlgert. of Portland, and
Theodore B. Wilcox, of Portland.

The directors will meet in regular
session next month and at that time
will elect officers of the company.

President Josselyn sard that the new
board of directors accepted the plans
of the development work for the pres-
ent year and were well pleased with
the progress made by the company dur
ng the oast 12 months.

"We have been taking advantage of
;ie fine weather that baa prevailed this

month and have made a good start on
street Improvement work, said Mr.
Josselyn. "We Intend to keep large
forces of men at work until the rains
stop us next Fall. We have 30 miles
of street improvement work mapped
out for this year. Ihls will exceed
the work of last year when we com
pleted 25 miles of street work."

NEW UNIFORMS ORDERED

street Hallway Mates Contracts on
Authority of Men.

Orders for uniforms to supply the
motormen and conductors employed on
the Portland traction lines were placed
by tha Portland Railway. Light & Pow-
er, Company yesterday with the Salem
Woolen MUla Company, of Portland.
acting for an Eastern manufacturer.
The employes, at a recent meeting, ac
cepted the bid of this firm and author
lied the company to place the order.

The contract calls for re

garments and will be delivered to
the men at a cost of about $20 each.
The atyle of uniforms will be similar
to those worn at present, excepting
that the conductors will have pockets

with leather. They will be
of blue serge with brass buttons. It
is expected that they will be delivered
within three months after the measures
of the men are taken. a

About 1000 men are to be supplied

A sliaani' aCsaasisaasr-aa- al A

Certrajde Elliott, Starring la A
Diss of a Tomorrow," at the
Helllg.

optimism, her glorious spirit of inde-
pendence, the big. beautiful soul of
her. Just as intensely and with as keen
pleasure as if I were playing her for
the first time again. To one who has
read Mrs. Burnett's book of the same
title as the play the great differences
In the story and stage version must
be quite apparent. As a piece of writ-
ing, merely, the book Is a gem. The
author simply could not dramatize the
book, so she took the character of Glad
and made her grow up for stage pur-
poses, put the optimistic words of the
old woman of the story Into Glad's
mouth, introduced a strong love ele-
ment to please everybody, and so made
the play. As a rule, the author slav-
ishly follows the text of the book from
which the play comes. Mrs. Burnett
kept the fine, big Ideas, the primal ,ele
ments of her wonderful book, and cre-
ated an Interesting moving play. It
Is Infinitely easier to write a book
than a play. In the book one may
write by descriptions; in a play the
author must create the action. In a
book one may say 'the heroine did so
and so.' or the 'wind bowled dismally,'
but when It comes to a play one must
show the heroine doing her so and so,
and produce the wind howling dis-
mally.

Writing or Plays Pays.
"Really there's nothing so lucrative

as play-wrltln- g. I only wish "I had
the ability to write one. Sometimes
my husband and I remodel lines or
bits of a composition, but neither of
us is talented in that branch of the
stage work." .

Don't imagine Miss Elliott was say-
ing all this in one long unbreathing
spell, for she was not. She was flash-
ing In and out of the dressing-roo-

moving with rapid bird-lik- e move-
ments and smiling- all the while. She
Is on the stage most of the time in
this play, and has very few minutes to
spend chatting. But she Is sweet and
gracious and far lovelier than her sis-
ter Maxine. Maybe it is the babies and
the warm radiance of her smile, all
maternal as she looks at their pictures.

Miss Elliott, by the way. Is busy even
row rehearsing liar new play sVn-- next
season. It is called "Rebellion." and
is an ultra-moder- n story of a woman's
point of view. Mr. Robertson, she
says, will come to Portland next sea-
son In his "Passing of the Third Floor
Bark." And Sister Maxine has gone
to to retire forever, this Miss
Elliott alOrms.

IS YOUR TIME

VALUABLE?
Ton can "save time and
money in your real estate
transactions by using

CERTIFICATES

OF TITLE
The quickest, safest and
best way to handle the
"Title Question."

TITLE m TRUST
COMPANY

Pald-a- t) capital
Lewis Bids-- , 4th aad Oak Ma.

with new clothing. The average life
of a uniform fo a motorman is two
years. That of a conductor Is from 10

months to one year.

MANY CHILDREN COMING

Free Trips to Rose Festival Popular
Advertising Schemes.

George L. Hutchin told the Portland Ad
Club yesterday at Its weekly luncheon
that GOO' to 600 girls and boys are coming
to Portland to attend the Rose Festival
as the result of contests held by various
newspapers in the country.

"I do not know whether you admen
know it or not." said Mr. Hutchin, "but
it Is a fact that there are a large num-

ber of newspaper circulation schemes go-

ing on now in which the principal prize
is a trip to Portland and return, with all
expenses paid. This form of advertising
Is the best we can get, for It costs noth-
ing and at the same time is of great
benefit to the city.

Yesterday's luncheon was well attend-
ed. George L. Baker, of the Baker Thea-
ter Company, spoke on the subject, "Lies
Told by the Press Agent." and Carl
Abrams. of Salem, and W. N. Pelouze,
recently of Chicago but now of Portland,
made brief addresses. F. Av Loomls. who
is about to leave for Seattle to live, was
presented with a silver cigarette case,
engraved with the monogram of the Ad
Club.

High School Publication Out.
Adorned with a handsome cover, em-

blematic of Spring, containing several
cleverly written short stories and a
number of Spring poems, the Spectrum,
the Jefferson High School paper, has
made its appearance for March. One
of the clever stories Is "J. Frazler,
Pitcher," a baseball story. Jefferson's
official school song Is also published.
The Spectrum Is Portland's youngest
school paper.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co.. excliwlve agents. 25 North
Fourteenth street-- Main 1662, A 3136.

Plant 91bson roses. Phone Sell wood 950

See This- - Special Rates
OS DEXTISTRY FOR THIS MONTH

ALBA BROS.

FPLI. SET OF TEETH 5.00
22-- k GOLD BBIlXiK TKETH..K3.00
Z2- -k tiOl.U CROWNS 93.00
GOLD FILLINGS Sl.OO
EXTHACTIO.N--

, EXAMINATION
AND TEETH CLEANED FRES

More and more people are find-
ing their way to our luxurious and
commodious offices at the corner of
Second and Morrison streets, up-
stairs. We have the entire corner.

Lady assistants are always ready
to look after the comfort of women
and children patients.

Nervous people are assured of
gentle treatment- - Our methods axe
painless.

We hold ourselves responsible for
the work we put In your mouth. For
16 years we guarantee it-- We wll
show bank references.

ALBA BROS.
RELIABLE PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Secoad and Morrisons Entire Corner.

a

Monarch Oil
SBBBKnaBBSaBBBBBBBSaBBBBanBSsaaaBBl

Refining Co.

Refiners and Manufacturers
of High Grade Lubricating

Oils and Greases

Now occupying permanent quar-
ters at 107 1st st. Telephone
numbers: Marshall 810; Home,
A 1176. AH orders promptly at-

tended to and goods guaranteed.

SECURITIES
An alluring proposition: Bound to interest
all lovers of Music Send for free descrip-
tive folder No 1.

The Tourjee Musical Bureau
S7 Delta Bldg. Los Angeles. CaL

Make Your Collections
Cany Your Business.

Get the Money In.
NETH & CO.,

Collectors,
Worcester Bldg- - Main 196, A 1383

BROWN'iS
BaoriCHiAL Troches
for coaabs and voice have been need for over
half a century by prominent injrer, clergymen.
and all public speaker. Universally recognized
atrth beaton tne market. Absolutely barmlesa.

Price, 25c. 60c and $1.00. Sample fire
Jehu I. Brown A Son . Boaton. Meaa.

kiinma

Plume Special

Hex Brand

FOR THREE
deposit will hold until you are

.26-inc- li

...32-dnc- h

Rerular
$12.00 Quality . .
$18.00 Quality . .
$25.00 Quality
$30.00 Quality . .
$50.00 Quality

French Style
Tiny celluloid 'Rex" tas

each plume.

Regular
$ 9.00 Bex .
$11.00 Rex ",.

$16.00 Rex ..
$25.00 Rex ..
$ 9.00 Queen ,.

$ 6.00 Queen

S
A

S

11 S

THE OLD II THE
St. 392

' man &

fJsasssiM. is
is

San to

Oar. fast time.

Our is built by

Our is by

Our are

the is

on your way, and you have the of
over.

of en

And one al! the way via
Fe to

Our tell what you want to We
are

to

H. E. Gen. Agt. Fe, 252 St.
1274.

OP THE STATE
MENT OF THE
V. 8.

of In the State of Scotland on
tha Slst dav of 1010. made to
the Insurance of tne State of
Oregon, to law:

Capital.
Amount of deposit capital

paid up
Income.

received during tha
year In cash

Interest, and rents
received during the year. .

Income from other sources re- -
celved during the year .... 8 13u.5.
Total Income

Losses raid during the year.
paid during the

year on captt.il stock
and salaries paid .

during the year
Taxes, licenses and fees paid

during the year
Amount of all other expend- -

tures 35,866.12
to home office... 3

Total 1,503,671.14
Assets.

Value of real estate owned . .
Value of stocks and bonds

owned 1200,440.00
Loans on and

etc -

Cash In banks and on hand..
In course of collec-

tion and In
Due for on losses

paid 2.132.27
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued , 8.521.67

Total assets 2,098.870.10
Less special In any

State
Total assets In
Oregon

Gross claims for losses unpaid
Amount of

on all risks... 1,326,748.52
Due for commission and
All other 41.950.4
Reserve for 10.000.00

Total liabilities
Total insurance In force

31. 1910
In Oregon for the Year.

Total rlaks written during the
year

Gross received dur-
ing the year

returned during the
. year 7.644.19
Losses paid during the year. 4.725.16
Losses Incurred during the

year 6.069.16
Total amount of risks out-

standing in Oregon Decem-
ber 81. 1910

By A OLDS,
Pacific Coast

San Cal.
resident general agent and attor-

ney for service: CHAS. A. COLVIN.
Hewett A Co.. Resident Agents.

Oregon.

A-- prop.
GOLD. BRASS AJaO

Metal a Specialty.
248

atala -

9

Extraordinary
WHERE Y0TJ GET

QUALITY
Quantity

"Rex" are world's
for. QUALITY. Best

male lustrous
Pure whites.

Charming

Lenxth Width Special
.19-inc- h 7.95

Sll.SO
26-in- S14.95
28-iu- S17.50

$29.50

REX WILLOWS
small ready

inside

SRextruth - Special
.16-inc- h '

1 0--inch $ 7.30
$10.90

.19-inc- h S18.60
-inch 5.90

.17-inc- h $ 4.40

t

FRALEY BROS.
PORTLAND'S QUALITY PLUME STORES

STAND CROWN
212-21-4 Third Morrison, Opp., Wort- -

Corner Salmon King

go
through
California

There just one best way
east and that

Santa Fe All The Way
Francisco Chicago.

roadbed admits of

equipment Pullman.

meal service managed Fred Harvey.

employes courteous.

Earth's wonder, Grand Canyon,

privilege
stopping

Scenes Ancient Indian Pueblos, route.

it's management
San Francisco Chicago.

booklets know.
always

Tickled Talk Tickets.

Vernon, Santa Alder
Phone Main

Santa Fe
SYNOPSIS ANNUAL

BRANCH

Caledonian Insurance Company

Edinburgh
December.

Commissioner
pursuant

310.000.00

Premiums 1.46S.925.S7
dividends,

101,02o.5

l,573.08fl.84
IHabnrsements.

731,054.55
Dividends

Commissions 444,77i.04

61,809.87

Remittance 80.10:1.58

expenditures

625,000.00

mortgages col-
lateral,

156.106.20
Premiums

transmission...

deposits
34,300.00

admitted
2,064,570.10

Liabilities.
140,435.08

premiums
outstanding

bro-
kerage

liabilities
contingencies

1,519,134.06
De-

cember 233,417.440.00
Business

1,480.165.00
premiums

43.048.33
Premiums

2.245.269.00
OONROT

Hanaaers Department,
Francisco.

Statutory
Henry
Portland,

California Metal Plating Works
Methlvler.

SILVER, MICKEL
PLATING.

Coloring;
SBfcOAD 3TRE2T.

fsrUud, firem

Instead of
brand Plumes

standard
Perfect

blacks. snowy
novelty colors.

20-in-

.21-inc- h 24-in- ch

DAYS ONLY

...24-inc- h

206,669.86

stock.'

34-in-

Brand"1
5.90

.17-inc- h
.18-inc- h 12-in-

14-in- ch

19-in- ch

Olds,

east

scenic

Santa

unearned

Phosphate, one
of the ingredi-
ents of Crescent
Baking Powder,
gives valuable
nutrition to food.
Physicians con-
firm this. . :

Full Pound

25c

Crescent Coffee. Tea. Mp1-In- e,

bplces, FlaTorioic Ex-
tracts, etc., enjoy a well de-
served reputation. Grocers
everywhere sell tbera.
CRESCENT MFG. CO., Seattle.

Shctect
Get the Original and Genuine

HOI.LIG.rS
MALTED IVIILK

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, and Growing children.
PureNutrition, up building the whole body.'
Invigorates the nursin g mother and the aged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lunch preparer in a minute.
Take no substitute. Ask for HCRLICK'S.

In No Combine or Trust


